
ing to the scheclule annouxiced uy ma'n-
iel M. Davis, director of recreation.

Three evenmngs for women and three
for mcxx will be allotted to basketball
throughout the witer and there is a
possibility'that another, evening for men
willbe' added lter in the season, be-
cause of the numerous inquiries mrade
at the Recreation office.

The program as outlined by .Mr.l
Davis fils ea ch of the two school gym-
nasiums each evening wiith the excep-
tionof, Saturdayi and Sunday even9&gs
Most of the new activities. addethis
year have been in- the basketball league
since Wilmette in common with most
of ý the other. North Shore recreation
centers, has f ound that sport -to be by
fAar. thé most popular on the calendar
with both, men and. women.

Gyzqe iii FulUse
Since'the demand for use of the gym-

nasiums has increased to such an ex-
tent that a hot rloairy between the immx
anid women recreation -workers has,
sprung up f or the use of the gymna-
uums for certain activities, the pro-

grain bas been doubled for each gym-.
nasium this year. Mr. -Davis has made
a ruling that no group activity which
bas not an average attendance of 25
per evening wîll be allowed the use
of a gymnasium for more than an bour
and a hall per week. However, the
auling does not exclude the introduction
of any new activity for which there
is popular demaxid.

Th roraas i tiines past, as
armucedby iretorDavis, bas been

outlincd to give every adult over 15
years of age an opportunity to partici-
pate, without paying any kind of fées,
in any phase. of recreation i which
he is interested.

As outlined for each evening, the
prograin reads:

st.lp Gynaim
Monday-Girls' basketball.
lruesdiy-Girls' basketball.
Wiednesday-Men's basketball.
Thursday-Junior Boys' basketball.
Friday-Illinois Bell Té'lphone Com-

[e wUGdCas ang
r9 were the wi

o tvuedby:

±'ayérs must attend high school and
live ln WiImette.

Thursda.y, November 6-Bruins IV vs.
Freshlnen 7:00, Stoip; Irish vs. ILoasters
& ffl, Stolp; East >Siders vs. Bruina V
9 :00, Stolp.

FlrldaY, November 1--Junior A. C. vs.
14. T. Bs 7:00, Howard.

Thuraday, NXovember 13-Bruins V v3.ý
Freshmen 7 :00, Stolp; Irish 'vs. Jr. A.
C. 7:46, .Stolp; Bruina IV va. N. T. B.
8 :30, Stlp; East Siders vs. Roasters
9:13, Stoip.-

Thursday, November 20-Iriah. vs. N.
T. B. 7:00, StoiP; >Bruinas IV vs. ]Bruins
V 8 :00, tlp; Roasters va. Freshmùen
9:00, Stoip.

Friday, Novýember 21-Eastý Siders va.
Junior A. C, 7:00,ý Howard.

Thlxrsday, December 4-Roasters vs.
B3ruinsý V 7:00, stoip; E~ast Siders vs.
N. T. B. 8 :00,: Stolp; .Freshmien vs. Jr.
A. C..9 :00, Stolp.

Friday, Decemnber 5-BruIns MIVav.
Irish 7:00, Ho>ward.

Thursday. December il-ýBru1ns 1 .V va.
Roasters .7:00, Stolp; East Siders vs.
Irish 8:00, Stoip; Juior* A. C. va. Bruins
V 1ý 10, Stolp.

Friday, December 12L-Freshmen vs.
N. T. ýB. 7:00, Howard.

Thursclay, December 18-Junior A. ýC.
va. Roàsters, 7:00, :Stolp;. Bruins IV vs.
Eat Sideril"8: 00, Stoip; Freshmnen vs.
Irish 9:00, Stolp.

Frlday, December 19-N. T. B. vs.
Bruina V 7:00, Hloward.

,?huraday, January 8-Freshmen vs..
East Siders 7:00, Stoip; N. T. B, vs.
Roasters 8 :00, Stolp; Bruina IV vs. Jr.
A, C. 9 :00, stolp.

Friday, January 9-Bruins V vs. Irish
7:00, Howard.

SPORT CALJENDA1RY-
Monday, November le

7:30 p.m. Basketball for women. Stolp
sehool gymnasium.

7:30 p.m. Voleyball for men. Stolp
school gympasluni.

TiResay, Noveiber ii
7:00 fi.m. Gyýmnasium citas for How-

ard, sehool glirlsi. .Howard g yminasiumn.
7:30 pan. Basketball- for won. nýstolp

school gymnasum.tà
7:30 p.m. Horfeshoea for mren. Ho w-

ard school attic.
8:*00 P.xn. Bu$ineéss girls gyminasiuni

class. Howard gymnasium.

xÀare. - 38 .. VolleybalI for girls.
:ats and ard gymnaulum.

3:30ti p.m. peedball for boys..
on the 3:30 p.m. Bpeedball for boys.1

ru, and -PsblL
louers. 8:80 p.'u. eM&Uýfrboys&

school gymflasiums .iast P.riuay ee
ning at 1,900 children and aduits.
*Moving pictures and accordionists

furnished the entertainmlent f rom 7

o'clock until 10 o'clock and refresh-
ments Were served following the pro-
grami

The parties.were sponsored by the
Special Occasions. c ommittee 'of the
Playground and Recreation board. of
which ,George. H. Redding is chair-,
man. Members of the board acted as
judges at the two schools. Prizes
were awardfed to couples and indi-
viduals, having the most typiçally
Hallowe'en costume..

Milton E. Reid acted as master of
cerem onies .at, the Stolp party and
Director of Recreation Daniel 'M.
Davis served in a like capacity at
Hom(iard gymnasiui.,

Assisting Mr. Reid were Mrs. Her-
bert, j. Leach, .Ernest, C. Cazel, ..R.
M. Johuston, Mrs. Ernest H*. Free-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln C. Tor-
rey, Mrs. Harvey A. Craig and Mrs.
R W. Armstrong.

Those who assisted Mr. Davis at
Howard were Henry Fowler, 'George
H.' Redding, Mrs. Harvey A. Bush,ý
Mrs. E. M. Simonds, Mrs.H.O
von der Hoff, and Mrs. H. A. Storms.

Joliet Eleven> WiIl Invade
New Trier Grid Saturday

New Trier High 'school's 1930 foot-
ball team wilI make its last appear-
ance on the home field this Saturday,
November 8, against Joliet. Atribugli
defeated twice this season, by Oak
Park andi Evanston,' New Trier is
favored to win f rom Joliet, whose
1930 season has not been a good onie.
Joliet lost to St. Ignatiusof Chicago

Ia.st Saturday 8 to 6., New, Trier held
the strong Evanston -and Oak ýPark
elevenis to victories- by mpargins of
only;one touchdown. Next week New
Trier will close its Suburban league
season, ýplaying Deerfield at Deer-
field. Thus far this season New Trier
has three victories, one tie, aJJU two
defeats to its credit.

3"" :30 p.ziL Speedbail for b')ys. Village
How- Green.,

3:80 pm. Speedball for boys. Wash-
Wasih- ington Park.

VillageFriday
3ilg :30 p.M.. Speedball for boys. Village.

Green.
3:30 p.m. Speedbatll for boyj8. Wash-.

SIngton park.

the Playground and Recreation board
te the organization winning the niost
points during a year of participation
in the athletic leagues, bas beexi cx-
tended a half-year before the next
awarding, according te a, new rule
announced by Director of Recreation
Daniel M.- Davis.

The trophy was awarded this Sep-
tember to the Schultz and Nord teams
which. will retain possession'of it until
May of 1932. The ruling was mnade
so that the awarding of trophies will
conform with thé date of the, closing'
of the fiscal year of athlétic activities
and can be awarded on the occasion
of the annual banquet of the recrea-
tien council and participants.

The trophy is. awarcled to the or-
ganization attaining the most points,
and the points tnay be won on-,the
following basis:

Twenty-five points:for first place
in any league; 20 points for second
place in any league; 15 points foi,
third place in any bcague; 10, points.
*for fourth place in any league, .5
points for sportsmanship and 5 points
for reliabillty.

New Trier s Two.
Touchdowns Fail

to Hait Evanstoni
Evanston High schools powerful

football eleven continued its xnarch
towards the 1930 Suburban league
titie by downing New Trier last Sat-
urday 20 to 12 in a gaine that fur-
nisbcd plenty of thrills for the-par-
tisans of these two old rivais .on the
gyidiron.

The one touchdown margin that,
Evanston gained in the firs t quarter
of the gaine was enough to clinch
the vic-tory.. Kein, Evanston fullback,
plunged across New Trier's, goal uine
after a miarch down the field.. After
this touchdown, neither teaànscored
in the first half, which ended 7 to'O
in favor of Evanston.

lI the, third quarter a New Trier'

"Ada~m and ±'ailen Maxi" will. 1>the subject at the services in the
First Church of Christ, Scientis 't, ini
WilmetteSunday morning, November9, at il1o'clock. Sunday school con-
venes at,,9.45 o'clock,


